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DISPLAYS READY

BOOTHS IN SHAPE

i PROGRAM MADE UP

r
r-

II y Tri Slale Fair Will Open Here

at 930 Oclock a m
I

t Tomorrow

Rices Ate Scheduled For the

I Afternoon
4K

IADIES ARE ADMITTED IRIE

9 S SIOll VIDXI iDV
Weather forecast for Woo

needsFair and cooler
IwdlerUayFarmor Day

Totaeco Day 9 a m gates
open

U> 10 11 in Judging of to
v bucco

11 a IH Judging of Mules
1 Jacks JbiinuU and Shwp

2 p in Itacof begin
4 p in HutmlHi rSew-
Conevrt bjr Duns band both

raornlBg and af< rnoontS 55555555-
J Todiy la the iMfey of prepara ¬

Ii tier for PaikiSBhi big TrlStato fair
li Mi opens at 9 oclock t morrow

t s mornlftft Floral hall If a mono of
al t vltjr and In raIL every spot on
the grouNds not omitting Secretary
Rodney 0 Ditvl and his corpa of
men n ttoTkOo II fiot an Idto
hand

TIM appeal to the women and
fanner met with retponte today Hn
trlmi art earnlnc In tblok and fait
sod nil of the entry clark forget
about the noon hour meat Mlo

4Mary Route Is to charge or tho ladlcft
rxbH4i at floral hall aid Is being as-

abrdl by MiN 3ItnRIO Ratcllffe Mr
a Wnller Settle Is In obnrgu of the en ¬

try of farm products And tobacco
and A k fKf> nmuunl of Uwto GUM In
loij M W M1 hies 1 Wino will
rUmifi tbe wedl was on hand today

11tt ivndltiff ell avWanor ioeslblml
r 411at ens lt MCfumpllihod IB one

wtfkg one H c4i nrly do mo nut rated
n Floral Halt It Sto bedecked In tU

gain aitlr and the merchants arc
au ix to set do each other In hluI

TR the mMt ttraotlve brothcfIke 1m ay an allrneUvo too Thor I

arr olaUiral IH mat 41r Initanco
Mr Van linfiKV an export decora

trr of Nsw Ulm Minn arrived today
with his corps of nsfWantu and Is
tBfjr d eornling the throe booths ro-

aervdl by Cavlngion Brother
wheoale grefefy dealers Mr Van
Prafig will ilsmoiwlrnte the Gold
Coin KloBf ail oeffee and brood
wii bo Mrvwl

lUNdllrIThe mnn onlraneo to Floral Hnll
y li In he ceet r of the gmmUtand

t IIrOUlldlfhl
IOW T eotnpany M directly In front
cr the main Ontranoo and It1M WII
sttraollve The tooth will iIK

nito i eauplac a lath that will
II rrnwds to the main dmwI I

The mvrchanU booth and dlllla1J
sir on either shta of thlt booth ox
I ling the entire ength of tho hall
ftl and wMt To the right of tho
traction companys bopth are Uio fol ¬

I owing Hank Davis paint deal
erg Dupnnt Powder company

s Blckcndoffer Typewriter company
B1 B Hook a model drug store
lIarIockwooll company hard ¬

Icorntpatsy I two booths and Wngor So-

IIIC Machine company At the oo t-

CIIIl of this hall lla a handsomely furnIr Iihod raft romp for ladles it wasThoetf Foreman k Orcihain Automoble dill
play will be In time southeast corner

s
of the hall

To the left of tho Traction con-
ytan5 booth will be tho following

smearsthroeWedI

I

booths Homo Tolsphwo company
end Oovlngton Brothers three
bo9thsl

Booths extend thong the north aide
of tho hall whllo on tho south cldo
will be the oxhlblls of tobacco andi farm products Between these will

f t bo tho nxiilblttf by the ladles stet as
fancy work jollies etc

Ilien Frank Is tho entry clerk for
the racoB The tables are filled with
both fast harness horses and run-
ners

¬

Dr M owned by hush Mar-
shall

¬

who has loon over the largest
raco circuits In the north this sum-
mer

¬

will bo entered
Inhibits

On entering tho grounds your at ¬

I tentlon IIs attracted to the tente con ¬

livestockIContinued on Page Four

i

Theodore Roosevelt is Elected

Temporary Chairman New York

Republican State Convention

Hard Fight Between Old

Guard and Progressives Re

suits in Complete Victory

on First Roll Call Today

Saratoga N Y Sopt 27
ItooBovut was elected temporary
chairman of tho Republican stale
convention Tho roll call gave him
CC2 nnd Sherman 452 There were
10 IS delegates but Roosevelt do
Mimed to vote whun his minute was
cnllod Tho call was halted tempor ¬

arily by tho demonstration when a
partial roll call hind been taken
Roosevelt needed n majority of 67

Tho Republican slate convention
opened at 1207 this afternoon
Moth Hooiavult and Sherman seated
with tho Nassau county Utica dele ¬

gallons respectively received ova ¬

tions Chairmen Woodruff placed
In nomination VicePresident Sher ¬

man for temporary chairman Wood-
ruff denied tho action of the com-

mittee In notedlng Sherman was
wrong saying that such action Is
necessary for proper and dignified
conduct of the convention The
correspondencei of Colonel Roosevelt
shows more clearly than can other-
wise

¬

bo presented that iris opposi ¬

tion to VicePresident Sherman is
not basest on personal grounds but
because ho desires an opportunity
to present his views on tho policy
that shall hereafter guide the desti ¬

ales of limo party ho said Wood ¬

ruff read Roosevelts letter In which
tho colonel said If the viceprol

dent Is correctly reported as to iris
position and you agree with that
position you are entirely right In
having him and not me make tho

speechConcluding
his speech Woodruff

recognized Delegate lucks of Nan
lID II who nominated Roosevelt

In tho words of Lincoln ho
until with charity for all and
malice for none I nominate Colonel
Roocovttlt

Abo Grnbor Immediately spoke In
apportion to Ueocivelt

At 22S p ni balloting began on
temporary chairmanship with Wil ¬

liam blames Jr casting the entire
2S dulOKatcs of Albany county Ural
on the Itat tor Shormah

Hid nt Mrlrojtollii

Metropolis III Ssrt 27 SII e-

clalMhr1 Martha Alton and Mr
Ifttint David and Maude Houtuman
ami A A Warren of Paducah were
married hero today by Magistrate
Liggett

HOW Till REVIVAL CAMH-
KUIUIXTT OF Till ADDRESS

slow the Itorlvnl Camp will tx
the subject of the Ilov II W blur
wolln sermon tontght at 730
odoflk at the Pint Pronl erlsn
church The meeting will continue
only 46 minutes and the public IIn
cordially Ittvltnl to attend A largo
audience was prownt nt the service
last night At the Kentucky
Avemio Prosoytsrlan church lust
Ont a lain audience heard tho
ltv J F Price of Marion wire Is
conducting the services pryaratoy
to time Torreys revival next week
Tote Itov Price will i roneh tonight
the twrvlces beginning promptly nt
730 oclock At limo dose of tho
sorvlro there will be a meeting of
time Church Sced-

onChicago Market
Sept High Low Close

Wheat 94314 05 95
Corn 53y 524 5296
Oats 33 321V 32

To
hits Paducah III K H Anderson a

gjant young blacksmith tho match
for Jack Johnson In the effort to re-
gain the championship hiurols for tho

I

white race At leatome of the
friends of Anderson who have won
him In preliminary workouts believe

ISO and with a hotter knowledge of
the fighting game they believe that
Anderson will bo rosily for the fart
eat company and maybe the bigI
smoke unless somebody sends him

THE WEATHER

Tho predictions rind tempera
taw for tho past twentyfour
horn will be found at the top
of tho seventh column ou nagsfearv IL

f

I

MRS MATTIE ROBERTS

SUCCUMBS TO MALADY

Mrs Mattle Roberts G2 years old
of 311j Ohio street died at noon to-

day
¬

after a live weeks Illncts of
cncrlUs Sims was tho devoted wife
of George A Roberts and was born
at Birmingham Marshall county
August 12 1848 For tho last 31
oars Mrs Roberts bad been a rosl

dent of Iadurah and had many
friends She was a member of time

Methodist church ansI a consistent IareThorof Birmingham ono sister Mrs
mon Taylor of Birmingham and
ono daughter and ono son who are
Miss Mabel Roberts of this dty> and
Mr Alllo D Roberts of Indiana-
polis Ind The funeral will be hold
at 3 oclock tomorrow afternoon at
the residence the Rev G 1D Wyatt
ipoBtor of the Tenth Street ChrlitlanbeJinScliiiniinii Will Nut Accept

New York Sold 7J G Sdiur
man president of tho Cornell unl
vcnlty hoe sent a lottor to S H
Gage of Ithaca N Y in which he
says that under no circumstances
would ho accept the Republican
nomination for governor of New
York oven were It offered him

CONDUCT UM1ECOMIXO AX
OFKICEIt IS TIII CHARGE

When Patrolman C D Gllllam of
tho Union station beat placed J H
Partner n ononrmed negro under
arrest yesterday afternoon ho didI

aU11officer
was n
booze and was comfortably supplied
on tho Interior as well At police
headquarters ho tagged himself as
nn officer of Joppa 111 and said lie
came hero to meet his wife Ills
conduct at time depot was unbecom-
ing

¬

for an officer however and thus
morning ho was fined fio In police
court

l > livanlV Horse Klllrd
London Ky Sept 27 Time fine

saddle mare of Congressman D C

Edwards was accidentally kilted hero
today In a very peculiar manner Mr
Edwards was having n carat lumber
loaded and tho mare being afraid of
haunt ho put her In a stock pen
near tbo railroad When the first
train pasted she became frightened
and broke her neck

Finnnil of Mrs Ilcixm I

Tho funeral of Mrs Agnes Pier
ton was heM at 3 oclock this after ¬

noon at tho residence 211 Hnrrlcon
street TIll Rv 0 B Small or
pastor of Iho Second Baptist church
nfllelntcd In thin nluonco of the Rev
MI iE Dodd Burial WOlf In Oak
Grovo cemetery

COUNTY CLERKS TO HAVE j
I

KEY TO ALL THE CITY

While in time city tho county court
clerks who will meet In Paducah on
IFriday and Saturday In annual see¬

sion wttl bo the guestB of the Padu ¬

cah Fair association Their badges
will also admit them to tho Star
Bijou Kozy and Kentucky theaters
and for a boat rtdo on tho steamer
0 W Robertson Tho clerks antic-
ipate

¬

n groat time and according to
the letters that havo been received
by Col Gus G Singleton thero will
bo a live ropre ontatlon of tbo clerks
hero to attend the meeting

Dr C B Purcell Is able to be-
nt his ofllco In the Fraternity build
Ing again after a weeks Mines

Paducahan Seek
Defeat Johnson

I

I

to dreamland before tho Paducah
amateur pugilist got a chance An
demon Is a young blacksmith nt tho
Illinois Central shops and a power¬

ful man Ho hns a fair knowledge
of the sumo but has placed himself
under the tutorship of Jerome
Smith and Is earnest In his desire to
got at Johnson The find Is C feet
tour and onehalf Inches In height
and tips tho scales nt 218 pounds
He has no surplus fat end he Isoblg
and muscular all over With armsI

extended from time tips of his fingers
measures SO itches In action ho uisI
quick as tiI cat and with tho proper
training under Smith his manager

Ilevo1opOndorrult
will train faithfully and probably
willI go after some classy material tto
determine whether he Is to be tho
hopo of tho whlto race

v

TRIALS FOR RAID

OF HOPKINSVILLE

BEGIN THIS WEEK
I

Notable List oi Defendants
to Charges oi Night

Riding

Reports of Another Offer For
Burley Crop

4

OKA VKS COUNTY DECISION

llopklnsvllle Ky Septt 27Thef-
all term of tho Christian circuit
court which began bore with Judge
Hantory presiding will be notable
for the socalled night rider case
on tho docket Dr David A Amos
Newton Nichols Guy Dunning J D
Malone Irving Glass and John
Robinson are under Indictment on
threo separate counts each for al¬

leged complicity and participation In
the memorable raid on Hopklnsvlllc
December 7r11101 whoa a band of
300 raaaked men burned three large
warehouses and other property shot
up the town wounded two men and
whipped a tobacco buyer

Dr Amos Is accused of being the
Konwnl and organizer of the

secret clan which terrorized tho
region for many months He Is a
physician of Cow Ky Tho other
defendants reside In Jon Trl0g and
Caldwell counties except Glass
whoso homo Is In alliestown Mo-

A hard legal battle Is expected
Chief among the witnesses for tho
prosecution Is Milton Oliver who
was wounded from ambush Just be-

fore
¬

he was to testify at tho last

postponeimont ¬

guarded by soldiers at his homo near
Ixxmasco

A Cooper a tenant on his farm
who was to have testified WAS killed
a few weeks ago Six mon under
Indictment charged with tbo Cooper
killing are hiJJail here having been
refused bond by Judge Hanbory

Suuuuonrre 4111 Ferrtl
At last Klwood Ned deputy

United States marshal has served
nil of the largo number of summons
in the night rider suits filed In tho
federal court Ho served the last
summons yesterday on Dr D A
Amoks of Cobb alleged night rider
general in time suits of Judge C W
Rucker and Laura Toomcy Mar¬

shal Noel was returning tram Hope
klnsvlllo enroute to Cobb when ho
discovered Dr Amoss on board the

strain nnd served tho papers Tho
defendants In tho suits have dodged
and beets on tho run for many
months but tho plucky marshal has
succeeded In catching every defend ¬

ant I

Another lluiloy Hal
loulnlIIoK Sept 27Spe-

01atIt Is reported tho American

18Icomitapool Hurley

Graver Cmuity Guo
Frankfort Ky Sept 27llec-

lnnThe
¬

appellate court affirmed
Gordon vs the City National bank
of Mayfield from Graves county

Torpedo Heat Sinks
Ixmdon Sopt 27A German

torpedo boat was tnrok today In time

iKoadsted at Kiel according to a die ¬

patch to the Central News Tho boat
carried a crew of 1C

Tho torpedo boat was refloated
late today after her guns had been
removed

Another Dairyman Charged

W H Graves a dairyman was
arrested yesterday by Deputy Sheriff
Charles dark on time charge of sell
Ing milk not up to time standard re-

quired
¬

by the pure food laws Tests
of the mttk were by tho slate
pure food experiment station Mr
Graves executed a bond of 100 for
his appearance in county court to
answer the charg-

esILLINOIS BRIBE

CASES FOR TRIAL

JUDGE AT1 SIKINXJFIELI FIXES
DATKS FOIL TWO OF

THEM

Springfield HI Sept 27Tho
cases of State Senator S C Pembcr
ton and Representative J C Clark
charged with conspiracy to bribe
were set for October 19 by Judge

sangamonjrOllllt I

o

i rv

Insurgents Capture Republican

City Convention Two Distinct

Elements Manifested Interest

Insist Upon Selection of

Good Men For General
Council and School Board

of Men Without Politics

Insurgency that emotion which
linn been stirring tho Republican par ¬

ty all over tho country has won In
Paducah Insurgency practically dic¬

tated tho ticket nominated at tho
city convention today and that with¬

out a struggle at tho convention
Dut back of that lies a period of sue ¬

cessful agitation
Providence uses ttrango Instru ¬

monts its wonders to porform It
was tho morning organ of drug store
Democracy which aroused the Insur

RepubIIIcan
day night to call a city convention
and naturally dlscusted candidates
It would of course be the moat mine

likely thing In the world that a com
mltteo meeting to call a convention
to select candidates for office would
not mentions the namea of anybody
for tho places A church committee
calling a meeting to select an official
board would do that much After
the meeting the committeemen frank
Ily told about the city tho names of
those mentioned The morning pa ¬

per Immediately seized upon the
names as the composition of a slate
and then the committeemen began to
hear things

Business men who realized that
the city tax assessment will bo raised
and sympathize with Mayor Smiths
leslro to adjust tho revenues to fit
tho new assessment and at tho same
time provide for tho noW Island
creek bridge Into Mcchanlcsburg and
the bridging of the creek at the end
of Broad street to connect tho south
side with the Union station avoided
the Democratic city primary and
were looking to the Republicans to
nominate a clean ticket When the
story was published that slate was
fixed up these gentlemen Republi ¬

tans and Democrats became actlvo
nsurgcntB However they found no
standpatters Tho committeemen

welcomed their aid and Invited sug ¬

gestions for the ticket The makeup
of tho ticket and tho names men ¬

tioned at various times have been an
open secrettthat8 tho reason the
morning paper had no troublo In
learning the names

School nonnl Insurgents
While this was going on a now

kind of Insurgency alro was rife
This time ladles as well as men took
a hand and tho Republican commit ¬

tee capitulated unconditionally Some
members of tho committee tried ito
switch John K Ferguson school true
too from the Second ward and Sam
uol Hubbard trustee from the Third
ward to tho general council ticket
intending to leave the school trustees
to compote tho tall of tho ticket

IndeedThose
two gentlemen havo been

sitting on a board that has paid off
n floating debt of J19WK a legacy
from a tall of tho ticket board of
tho opposite political faith and the
good citizens who have become jeal ¬

ous of the good namo of tho
schools put In a protest that wont
Then they Insisted that the six other
places on the school board ticket bowhoIwill not play peanut politics on tho
board How well they succeeded la
evidenced not only by the personnel
of tho ticket but by tho fact that
those pcopo made a fight to keep
politicians from switching tho names
they proposed to the counctlmanlc
ticket after they had gone to the
trouble of persuading men to stand
for 1ho school board nomination It
can truthfully bo added too that
tomo of tho men nominated today
agreed to let their names go on the
ticket only after being reminded
that W J Hills H S Wells William I

Karnca and H O Bradley are the
holdover members and they nro
business mono who transact the busi¬

ness of the board prompty and Intel ¬

ligently and wouldnt know a politi-
cal

¬

trick If they met It In the road
The Ticket

Memp John Ferguson and Samuel
Hubbard remain on the ticket to sue¬

ceed themolvea In tho FJrst ward
H R Lindsey former president of
tho board of councilmen and always
reckoned as a Democrat but ono tree
from political machinations vat
nominated

In tho Fourth J L Wanner tho
jeweler whose only political exper
lance was a vacancy appointment to
tho bodrd of councilmen ono time by
Mayor Smith was put on the ticket
for the long term with Mr E B
Baker n man well known in the In ¬

surance business but unknown to
f politics for the short term

In the Fifth ward Mr Christian

a wr rae

f
NOT THKin FIGHT

S Chicago Sept 27Reports
that the Brotherhood of Loco
motlvo Engineers would enter
politics and fight for Increased
freight rates If tho Interstate
commerce commission denied
the railroads application were
emphatically dented today by
Warren Stone chief of the
organization While tho engi ¬

neers would like to see rates
Increased It Is not our fight
said Stone

Kolb the south side butcher suc-
cumbed

¬

to the Importunities of the
Insurgents after he had been assured l

there wouldnt be any politics In theI

board and was placed on tho ticket
for the long term with Mr W A
Flowers Iho baggage master

In the Sixth ward W N Simmons
was selected He is also unknown to
politics

The Insurglng was all over before
the convention and when the mass
convention was called to order this
afternoon by City Chairman E E
Bell there were no signs of a scrap
or unpleasant feeling

The Proceedings
The convention was called to

order at 2 oclock by City Chairman
E E Bell and on motion of WillII
Farley Mr Bell was made tempo-
rary chairman and the temporary
organization was mado permanent
On motion the chairman appointed i

a committee on nominations whichI

tavorlnc1tho
I

I

for councilman in the First ward
John McCandless in the Second
Fred Hassman in tho Third August
Buddo in tho Fourth George L
Barrett In tho Fifth John Wacker
and R S Barnett In tho Sixth for
the long and short term respect ¬

ively and H R Lindsey for schoolII
trustee In tho First ward John Fer¬

guson In tho Second Samuel T
Hubbard In tho Third W L Wan ¬

ner nnd E K Baker for the long
and short term respectively In tho
Fourth Christian Kolb and William
Flowers for tho long and short term
respectively In tho Fifth and W N
Simmons In tho Sixth

Tho report was adopted and tho
nominations made as recommended

The General Council Ticket
Tho aldermanic ticket loa a strong

ono composed of T E Ford time

feed man who mado a good race for
sheriff on tho Republican ticket Mr
Finis Lack at present a member of
Mayor Smiths cabinet on the board
of public works Mr Joseph Exall
one of the most popular and exemp-
lary young business men In Paducah
and C M1 Rlkcr manager of the
West Kentucky Coal company a po ¬

sition which In Itself stamps him as
a man of unusual capacity for busi ¬

ness problems on a large scale and
keen executive capacity

Four councilmen Henry Gallman
the north side groceryraan was nom ¬

mated In the First ward and John
McCandlceB tho tio man In the Sec-

ond
¬

ward
Fred Hassman of tho firm of Ran

kin Haeaman brokers ono of Pa
ducahe rising young business men
was nominated for councilman In the
Third ward

August Budde who was elected
last year for tho short term was en¬

dorsed by renomlnatlon In the
Fourth George L Barrett the fur ¬

nltu o man was nominated In1 the
Fifth and In tho Sixth Councilman
R S Barnett who was appointed by
Mayor Smith to a vacancy vountar
Iy proposed to take tho short termI

nomination although ho was en-
titled

¬

to tho long term and John
Wacker tho Mechanlcsburff cooper
was placed on the ticket for tho long
term

AVIATOR WHO FLEW

OVER ALPS IS DEA

CHAVEZI THE PKRUVIAX sue
T OU mST ixjuniiis ix

ITALY

Domodoffala Italy Sept 2 7
George Clmvoz tho Peruvian n
aviator died this afternoon from in¬

juries recolved when he tell after
pressing the Alps In his flying ma¬

chine

Aged Citizen lead
Mayfield Ky Sept nRufus-

A Key aged 85 years tho oldest
resident nf the county died Sunday
of old ago Ho leaves a son S F
Key of this olty and Mrs Tolllo
Byrd of Florida

LORIMER FIGHTS

BACK AT ENEMIES

AT HIS HEARING

Charges Deneen and Tribune

With Conspiracy to lain
Him

First Clash Over Jackpet1

Testimony

DECIDED ADVERSELY TO DIM

Chicago Sopt 27That tho do
fcnso In tho Lorimer Investigation
will endeavor to show a conspiracy
resulted In the bribery charges was
disclosed in todays hearing Judge
Hanecy asked White In crossox
amlnatton It he had not favored all
measures advance by Governor De¬

neen When Attorney Austrian ob¬

jected Hanecy said White has
said that he was told to take the
brlberyi story to tho Tribune by Bd
Wright Deneens follower We in-

tend to show purpose of publishing
this story

Senator William Lorimer was gtv
en a backwt on the second chief con ¬

tention between him and his oppon
eats at the senatorial investigation
of his election when the committee
soon after 4 p m yesterday decided
to admit certain testimony of Charles
White a selfconfessed bribetaker
relating to receipt of other money
than that he claims to have received
for the Lorimer vote The commit ¬

however announced that this
alUme not bo considered as affecting

question of admitting testimony
other than tho specific Inquiry made
of the witness concerning the o
called Jackpot from which tho
leaders are said to have been paid for
votes for or against certain bllla

The permission to anrwer was glvr
err to tho following question to
Whiter

What took place between you and
Robert Wilson In his room in the St
Louis befell J

4

To which WhlterepIIef

IUo save me nine j10Q bllisf
Makes no Precedent

Chairman Burrows then said
Lot It again be understood this

establishes no precedent as to jack-
pot

¬

testimony
Six of the seven members of the

committee were present when
Whites examination by Attorney

Continued on rap Your

JURY TRIALS IN

CIRCUIT COURT

PETIT JURORS ARE SWORN IN
AND BEGIN HEARING

CHARGES

Jury trials In circuit court were
opened today with a conviction In
the first case tried Mattle McRoy
nods colored charged with grand
larceny was found guilty by tho jury
at noon and the term of punishment 5

In tho penitentiary was left with
Circuit Judge Wlltam Reed presiding
under the new law which was passed
by the last legislature The colored
woman was a servant In the residence
of Mrs Frances Long and she stole

3070
William Hicks charged with false

swearing was acquitted
The trial of time jury cases began

this morning steer the usual routlno
business was transacted The vonlra
Is J T Wright W H Gregory O

0 Wallace J M Englert W H Ed¬

wards W E Covington C J WInne
gar C C Pace J T Holmes F N
Gardner Jr G L Barrett J F
Dowdy Brack Owen J J Howell UMorD ¬

¬

gan G S Throgmorton F W Grelf
H W Buck A M Melton and E C
Dennington

Carence and Walter DIckerson
were each fined 50 and costs oh the
charge of assault and battery A sec
ond Indictment was dismissed

The Indictment against Jim Tay¬

lor charged with robbing W C
Wcatherford was dismissed Taylor
Is In tho Tennessee state penitentiary
The trial of Jim Klmpson charged
with converting money to his awn
use was continues until the next
term

Charles Ashley was appointed com
mltteeman for Eddie Ashley In place
of Minnie Brannon deceased

Upon motion of Attorney D G

Park M O Anderson of WJckllffe
was sworn In to practice at tho local
bar

a 1
r


